Purpose As in other neuromuscular disorders, both denervation and muscle paresis/imbalance are implicated as aetiological factors for contractures in children with a Brachial Plexus Birth Injury (BPBI). Although both factors are related, it is unclear which factor is dominant. The aim of this study is to assess whether contracture formation in children is predominantly related to denervation or to residual muscle function/ imbalance. This might be relevant for understanding contracture formation in other neuromuscular disorders.
Introduction
Joint and muscle contractures often occur in upper and in lower motor neuron disorders 1 and this relation between muscles, joint contractures and bone deformities has intrigued the profession for more than a century. It is the subject of the 'law' of Delpech 2 and the related, almost forgotten, 'law' of Guerin. 3 Delpech states that (author's translations): '…the conservation of the mass and energy of muscles, depends partially on the right degree of tension that nature wanted to give them and that the deformity has changed' 2 while Guerin states: 'That the largest number of articular deformities of the osseous system in congenital malformations, the foetus and the infant are the direct product of the active retraction of muscles, caused by an lesion of the nervous system, either of the brain or the spinal cord or of the nerves'. 3 Both hypotheses are more aetiological than predictive laws, and each focuses on different sides of the same coin since in development and neuromuscular disorders neurons and muscle cells are interrelated. However, each law stresses a different factor as dominant in contracture formation: muscle mass and muscle energy (Delpech) or the primary nervous lesion (Guerin) . Depending on the context, both could be true.
In children suffering from an obstetric brachial plexus lesion or Brachial Plexus Birth Injury (BPBI) contractures occur in 10% to 30% of the children 4 and reduced muscle fibre and muscle/tendon length have been found. 5, 6 In the debate on the aetiology of these contractures, percolating through time, both hypotheses resurface. Both denervation and muscle function/imbalance have been tested in experimental studies on the pathophysiology of these contractures. Denervation leads in experimental studies to reduced muscle growth (hypotrophy) and contracture-formation. 7, 8 The evidence for the role of muscle imbalance in contracture formation in experimental studies is conflicting. 7, 9, 10 The proposed mechanism is that if an agonist is weak, the antagonist is not stretched and normal growth is inhibited. 11 The weak external rotator is considered as a cause of the internal rotation contracture of the shoulder often present in a BPBI. 12 In longitudinal studies in children with a BPBI no relation between residual muscle function and elbow contractures has been found. 13, 14 The aim of the present cross-sectional clinical study is, following the hypotheses of Guerin and Delpech, to test which factor is more related to flexion contracture formation of the elbow in children with a unilateral BPBI: the extent of denervation or residual muscle function/ imbalance.
Patients and methods
Between 2008 and 2015 a total of 100 children (61 boys, 39 girls; mean age 10.4 years, 4 to 18) with a unilateral BPBI, visiting the multidisciplinary team for children with sequelae of BPBI, were included in the study. This study includes 16 patients from a previous longitudinal study on the relation between infant MRI findings and infant muscle function and childhood contractures and muscle force.
14 The right arm was affected in 60 children. In 58 children included in this study surgical plexus reconstruction in infancy had been performed according to standard criteria. 15 Excluded were children who could not cooperate with the muscle testing procedure and children with complete lesions (Narakas IV) because of extreme weakness of the upper arm muscles precluded force measurements.
Denervation and the extent of the neural lesion was classified according to Narakas 16 (class I: deltoid and biceps paresis, C5, C6 lesion; class II: deltoid and biceps paresis plus paresis of the extensors of elbow, hand and fingers, C5, C6, C7 lesion; class III: almost complete paresis, C5, C6, C7, C8 lesion. Children of class IV (total arm paresis, Horner syndrome, C5, C6, C7, C8, Th1 lesion) were excluded.
Upper arm muscle peak-force was measured with the Microfet 2 dynamometer (Biometrics, Almere, The Netherlands) on both the affected and normal side. Measurements were performed by the same orthopaedic surgeon for each child (JAS). During isometric measurement the children are standing with their arm along their body and the elbow at the waist. While the elbow is held at 90° flexion along the body (waist), hand pointing forward, the dynamometer is positioned at the wrist. The children are asked to exercise maximal pressure to the dynamometer for flexion and extension of the forearm. Each measurement is repeated three times and the median value is used and reported in Newtons (N). The flexion and extension force of the upper arm muscles were measured in Newtons at the wrist and are further referred to as flexion and extension force. These forces are delivered at the wrist by the upper arm muscle acting through the lower arm which acts as a lever arm. Since the aim was to study the effect of muscle balance on contractures and since measurement errors of the elbow-wrist distance would add further 'noise' to the measurement's 'signal', no attempt was made to measure joint torque or to correct for the effect of wrist deviators on flexion force.
The maximum degree of active extension or minimum degree of active flexion of the elbow, when a flexion contracture was present, was measured with a goniometer after active, gravity-assisted positioning of the affected arm in maximum extension.
Statistical analysis
All data were analyzed using SPSS (version 15.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois). Results are presented as means with sd. To correct for individual differences (like size and age), upper-arm force of the affected side is also expressed as paresis, that is a percentage of the values of the unaffected side.
The ratio of force of flexors and extensors is presented as median because some near zero values for extensors result in extreme values in ratio. Differences were tested, using paired t-test for asymptotic and distribution-free tests for data not having a Gaussian distribution: the Wilcoxon Rank sum test for paired data between the affected and unaffected arm and the Mann-Whitney U test for comparing measurement in subgroups. Correlations were tested with Spearman's Rho correlation coefficient. All tests were two-tailed and considered significant if p < 0.05. Normality was tested using the Kolmogorov test, showing that many parameters were not normally distributed. Age, paresis of flexion (percentage of unaffected side) and paresis of extension force were normally distributed. To assess the role of a combination of parameters on contracture formation, multivariate analysis was performed with these normally distributed parameters, prior surgery (yes/no) and Narakas class (Narakas I versus II and III) which were used as binary parameters. The rational for comparing Narakas I versus Narakas II and III was that in Narakas I the triceps is more or less intact whereas in Narakas II and III the triceps is affected. This was used as a proxy for the extent of denervation of the muscles.
A post hoc power analysis showed that sufficient power was achieved for the correlation analysis of the flexion contracture with a power of > 80% (alpha = 0.05). The sample size has a power that allows detection of correlations R = > 0.28. For finding differences in means between flexion contracture in children with/without prior neurosurgery/ with Narakas I versus Narakas II and III, the sample size has 80 % power of detection of differences of > 10°.The study was approved by the Medical Ethical Examination Committee of our institution (number 2013/274) and informed consent was obtained from the infants' parents.
Results
Children were divided over the Narakas classifications as follows: I = 57; II =13; III = 30. The mean flexion contracture was 25° (90° to -5° ). An overview of the contractures and muscle function measurements is shown in Table 1 . In the affected arm both extensors and flexors were weaker compared with the normal arm and flexors were more affected than extensors (Fig. 1) . 
Contractures versus neurology
There were more severe contractures in Narakas classes II and III when compared with class I. Flexion contractures were more severe in children who had been operated on (who had a higher Narakas class) than non-operated children (mostly Narakas I) ( Table 2) . Flexion contractures were related to age (Rho = -0.3, p = 0.008) meaning contractures were more severe in older children (Fig. 2) .
Contractures and residual muscle function/imbalance
Flexion contractures were related to the severity of the extensor paresis expressed as percentage of the unaffected side but not to the severity of flexor paresis as percentage of unaffected side (Table 2) .
On the affected arm, flexion contractures were related to a relative dominance of the flexors (Rho = -0.4, p < 0.001) but subgroup analysis showed that this relation was only present in the operated children (Rho =-0.59, p< 0.001) and was absent in the non-operated children (Rho = -0.1, p = 0.4).
Contractures and both neurology and residual muscle function
The influence of the combined effect of various parameters on contractures was assessed in a multivariate model with flexion contracture as a dependent parameter and as independent parameters: prior neurosurgery (yes/no), extent of neurology (Narakas class I versus II and III), age, paresis of flexors (percentage of the force of the unaffected side), paresis of extensors (percentage of the force of the unaffected side) and ratio between flexor/extensor force on the affected side (measure of muscle imbalance) as independent parameters. This showed that age, prior neurosurgery and paresis of extensors (percentage of force of the unaffected side) were all independent parameters influencing the contracture (p = 0.004) (model summary R = 0.56, p = 0.000).
The extent of the lesions (Narakas classification) and neurosurgery are interrelated since Narakas class II and III predominantly occur in operated children. In the multivariate model, neurosurgery had more influence and adding the Narakas classification would not improve the model. Thus in the multivariate model, Narakas class, significant in the univariate analysis, lost its contribution/significance.
As in the univariate analysis, paresis of the flexors and ratio of flexor/extensor force were not significant in this multivariate model.
Discussion
This study shows that elbow flexion contractures in BPBI are related denervation aspects of BPBI (prior neurosurgery, Narakas class) and are related to the severity of the extensor paresis and age. Disturbed muscle balance is not a factor: it is only significant for the operated children and it is negative in the multivariate model.
In the literature two theories are presented for the aetiology of contractures in BPBI. Echoing Guerin, the first is denervation. As stated above, denervation itself leads in experimental studies on growing animals to reduced muscle growth (hypotrophy) and contracture formation. It has been shown to cause contractures after experimental surgical denervation in shoulder and upper arm muscles. 7, 8 Reversible botulinum induced experimental denervation also caused contractures. 17 The current study also found more contractures in children with more severe BPBI (higher Narakas class, children with neurosurgical reconstruction) which is related to the extent of denervation. That growth impairment is a factor is supported by the finding of the current study that contractures were related to age.
Following Delpech, the second factor implicated in contracture formation is the muscle imbalance theory: 1, 2 in case of a pathologically weak agonist, the antagonist is not stretched enough and without this adequate stretching normal growth is inhibited. This theory is used to explain that in BPBI with weak external rotators, internal rotator contractures of the shoulder will develop. 12 In experimental studies on brachial plexus lesions it was found that internal rotator contractures develop if the external rotator was weakened by selective neurectomy. However, if the external rotator was weakened by resection no contractures developed. 10 If muscle imbalance is a relevant factor we would expect in the current study that extensors would be more affected than flexors, but in actual fact the reversal is found. Alternatively, we would expect the ratio of flexor force/extensor force to be related to the severity of the contracture, but this was only found in operated children and was absent in non-operated children. In addition, the multivariate analysis to correct for confounding found that ratio flexor/extensor force was not a factor influencing contracture formation.
Thus, the current study lends more support to the denervation theory than to the muscle imbalance theory. Our study confirms longitudinal and cross-sectional studies in BPBI which found no effect of imbalance in infancy on later contracture formation. 13, 14 Based on our findings and supported by the multivariate model we suggest the following scenario: the extent of denervation causes lack of growth. This is supported by the fact that contractures are more severe in the group indicated for neurosurgery and in the univariate analysis in the higher Narakas classes. This lack of muscle growth becomes more visible as the humerus grows. This is supported by the finding that contracture severity increases with age, since the impaired growth of the muscles likely becomes more apparent when children get older. With age the contractures are followed by capsular changes. It is possible that extensor weakness resulting in limited physiological stretching of the denervated flexors may play a secondary role in the causation of these contractures. Lack of stretching as a cause of reduced length growth of muscle has been described. 11 Contrasting the shortening of the flexors, the lack of contracture formation in the extensors is intriguing: the triceps shows very little shortening. A speculative explanation could be the difference in pennation angle between triceps versus biceps and brachialis fibres (17° versus 0°). 18 The pennation angle would then modulate the effect of growth retardation.
This study has several limitations. We do not have a good parameter for denervation: Narakas class and neurosurgery are imprecise measures for denervation. We are unable to identify the role neurosurgery plays in the outcome of both the elbow contracture as the muscle function. In this series almost all non-operated children were Narakas I. This confounder is difficult to neutralize from Narakas class since Narakas class and neurosurgery are interrelated: higher Narakas classes occur predominantly in operated children. Both are a proxy for the 'severity' of the denervation. Thus while both are related to contractures in the univariate analysis, in the multivariate analysis only the influence of neurosurgery yes/no becomes apparent and Narakas class has no extra influence.
Added to this, the contractures are caused by the combined defect of muscle shortening and, at this age, capsular issues, and we are not able to separate their influence on the contracture. However, the premise is that contractures are first caused by muscular changes and later followed by capsular changes, meaning that the effect of capsular changes on the severity of contractures can be neglected.
Another limitation concerns the force measurement. With elbow contracture of 90°, measured elbow flexion is influenced by the mobilization of shoulder muscles. This was relevant for the two children in our study: one child had 90° contracture and another 80°. Apart from that, the chosen force measurement method results in a systematic error. The forearm is about 2.5% of one's body weight: assuming a standard child of ten years with a weight of 30 kg this yields a 0.7 kg forearm/hand, equivalent to about 7 N. These 7 N influence the measured muscle force. Flexion force would be increased, extension force decreased. Calculations show that correcting for this would influence the force measurement by about 10%. The paresis (affected side/unaffected side) would change by 5%: flexion paresis would be about 5% larger and the extension paresis about 5% less than measured.
The muscle balance, the ratio flexion/extension force, is more affected since the numerator (flexion) is increased and the denominator (extension) is decreased. Calculation shows that this will increase the muscle balance values on both the affected and unaffected side by about 20%.
The confounding by this systematic error affects the force, paresis and balance values: all values are changed to different levels. But, given its systematic character, this does not influence the correlations, multivariate model and conclusions.
Another limitation is that this is a cross-sectional study: it is also possible that the measured muscle balance has changed since in infancy and the balance we measure now, is different from that in infancy. It might be that muscle balance in infancy is more important for contracture formation. Given the multiple experimental studies showing a relation between muscle balance and growth retardation we think the current study does not mean that muscle balance is irrelevant for contracture formation but warrants more studies in infancy on the aetiology of contractures, studies which are at present scarce.
In conclusion, this study suggests that in BPBI contracture formation is predominantly related to denervation and secondary to age, and that muscle function/imbalance is not a dominant factor in its aetiology.
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